[Purpose] The aim of this study was to reveal the effect of expiratory muscle fatigue (EMF) on respiratory response under two different exercise conditions: exercise (EX) with EMF (EMF-EX) and control EX without EMF (CON-EX).
INTRODUCTION
At rest, inspiratory muscle activity is dominant with little or no expiratory muscle activity. During exercise, breathing is hyperventilatory and requires expiratory muscle activity as well as an increase in inspiratory muscle activity [1] [2] [3] . Respiratory muscle activity plays an important role in ventilation control and is especially essential for the respiratory response during exercise. Fatigue in respiratory muscles can lead to dyspnea and increased forced respiration. Several studies have shown that expiratory 4, 5) and inspiratory [6] [7] [8] [9] muscles are fatigued during high-intensity exercise, and such fatigue may thus affect exercise tolerance. Respiratory muscle training is widely performed not only by athletes but also in rehabilitation for patients with respiratory diseases. However, the nature of the relationship between respiratory muscles and exercise performance is unclear, and expiratory muscles have not been studied separately. It has been reported that expiratory muscles are more prone than inspiratory muscles to fatigue 10, 11) because the activity of expiratory muscles increases with an increase in exercise intensity 12) and because expiratory muscle fatigue (EMF) enhances neuromuscular activity 13) , suggesting that EMF affects the respiratory response during exercise. In this study, we investigated the effect of EMF on the respiratory response during incremental ramp cycle exercise.
SUBJECTS AND METHODS
The subjects were 9 healthy adult men (mean age 21.0 ± 0.5 years, mean body height 171.2 ± 2.3 cm, mean body weight 64.8 ± 5.7 kg, mean body mass index (BMI) 22.1 ± 1.8 kg/m 2 ), who did not smoke and were not athletes. We confirmed that none of the subjects had suffered any respiratory or cardiovascular disease within the past 1 month. This protocol was conducted in accordance with the ethical standards of the Declaration of Helsinki. All subjects were given explanations about the details and risks of the study and were asked to sign a consent form prior to participation in the study.
The following body composition parameters were measured before starting exercise using a body composition meter (BC-118E, Tanita, Tokyo, Japan): body weight, percent body fat, lean body weight, skeletal muscle mass, and BMI.
The following pulmonary function parameters were measured using a spirometer (AS-507, Minato, Osaka, Japan): FVC, FEV 1 , and FEV 1.0% ; as measures of respiratory muscle strength, PE max and PI max were also measured. The subjects were instructed to hold their cheeks with their hands to prevent air leakage and to keep the trunk stable during measurement. At the start of measurement, the subjects were instructed to maintain maximal mouth pressure for 1.5 s at the maximal expiratory level to measure PI max and at the maximal inspiratory level to measure PE max . The measurements were repeated 10 times. The three highest measurement values with an error of 5% or less were selected and the mean of the three values was calculated 7) .
During resistive breathing, subjects inspired freely through the nose and expired through a mouthpiece (nose occluded by hand) connected to a resistance mechanism consisting of a closed perspex tube containing three holes that were 0.5-1 mm in diameter. Subjects had to expire through this device and achieve a target pressure corresponding to at least 50% of their individual PE max , similar to previous studies [14] [15] [16] .
The target expiratory pressure was displayed to the subjects on a spirometer display and had to be maintained as a square wave. The expiratory duty cycle was 0.8, and the breathing frequency was set to 12 breaths/min, corresponding to a spontaneous breathing pattern during expiratory resistive breathing 17) . Subjects used a "mask" developed in our laboratory to prevent leaks at the mouthpiece and puffing up of the cheeks during forced expiration. After the subject performed this expiration activity continuously for 20 min, PE max was assessed again. If the reduction of PE max was still less than 20%, the subjects were asked to continue breathing against the expiratory resistance, and PE max was assessed again after exhaustion or after another 20 min. A 20% threshold was chosen in order to induce a degree of fatigue similar to that in Mador and Acevedo's study 18) .
Subjects were instructed to perform cycle exercise using a cycle ergometer (75XL II ME, Combi Wellness, Tokyo, Japan) with the ramp load set at 20 W/min and the pedal rotation rate set at 55-60 rpm. The exercise was completed when the pedal rotation rate fell below 55 rpm.
As measures of the respiratory response, V E , f, V T , VO 2 , and VCO 2 were measured using an exhaled gas analyzer (AE-300S, Minato, Osaka, Japan) on a breath-by-breath basis. HR was also calculated from R-R intervals on an electrocardiogram (ECG-9522, Nihon Kohden, Tokyo, Japan) as a measure of heart rate response. For the assessment of the maximal respiratory and heart rate responses during exercise, peak VO 2 was calculated as the mean value during the 30-s period before the load reached the maximum; other measures were also calculated in the same fashion. At the end of each 1 min, respiratory exertion was assessed, i.e., the experimenter shouted to the subject "Respiratory exertion?" and the subject shouted out a number between 0 and 10.
Two experiments were performed randomly under different exercise conditions, exercise with EMF (EMF-EX) and exercise without EMF (CON-EX; control), with a >48-h interval between the experiments. Subjects refrained from caffeine prior to exercise and used a cycle ergometer at 30 W for 10 min to warm up. Pulmonary function (FVC, FEV 1 , and FEV 1.0% ) and maximal mouth pressure (PE max and PImax ) were measured before each exercise experiment. Under the EMF-EX conditions, PE max and PI max were measured again after expiratory muscles were fatigued in accordance with the EMF method, followed by cycle exercise. Under the CON-EX conditions, the pre-exercise measurements of respiratory function and maximal mouth pressure were followed by cycle exercise. After finishing the load exercise, subjects were required to continue the cycle exercise without a load for 3 min as a cooldown. Pulmonary function parameters and maximal mouth pressure were then measured immediately, 15 min and 30 min after exercise completion.
In the measurement of the respiratory response during cycle exercise, the maximum exercise load with the same exercise duration under the EMF-EX and CON-EX conditions was defined as high-intensity exercise, W 100% , and half the exercise load was defined as medium-intensity exercise, W 50% . V E , f, V T , VO 2 , and VCO 2 at W 100% and W 50% were compared between the two conditions. Borg Scale scores were compared for minute by minute changes during the 10-min period in which data from all subjects were available. To examine the effect of exercise on pulmonary function and mouth pressure, pulmonary function parameters and maximal mouth pressure were compared before and after exercise. Friedman's c 2 r-test was used to compare data, and significant differences (p<0.05) were further analyzed with Dunnett's test and Wilcoxon's t-test. All statistical analyses were performed using statistical analysis software, SPSS for Windows (version 16. 0.2 J).
RESULTS
Under the EMF-EX and CON-EX conditions, no significant change in FVC, FEV 1 , or FEV 1.0% was observed immediately or at 15 or 30 min after exercise compared with the before exercise values (Table 1) .
EMF-EX PE max was significantly reduced after EMF and immediately and 15 min after cycle exercise compared with the pre-exercise values, whereas EMF-EX PI max showed no significant differences after EMF or exercise. In addition, CON-EX PE max and PI max showed no significant differences immediately after exercise compared with the pre-exercise values ( Table 2 ). The mean exercise durations were 573.7 ± 51.9 and 545.1 ± 105.0 s under the EMF-EX and CON-EX conditions, respectively, with no significant differences observed between the conditions. Compared with CON-EX, EMF-EX V E was significantly reduced at W 100% , with no change at rest or W 50% , whereas EMF-EX f was increased at W 50% but decreased at W 100% , with no change at rest. Furthermore, EMF-EX V T was significantly reduced at W 50% , with no change at rest or W 100% . There was no significant difference in VO 2 , VCO 2 , or HR at rest, W 50% , or W 100% between the two conditions (Table 3) .
Compared with CON-EX, Borg Scale scores obtained under the EMF-EX conditions started to increase immediately before and 1 and 2 min after exercise, but no significant differences were observed (Table 4) .
DISCUSSION
Although EMF caused a reduction in V T during mediumintensity exercise, an increase in f brought the amount of ventilation back to a similar level to that in CON-EX. However, due to a reduction in f during high-intensity exercise, the respiratory response failed to increase the ventilation volume to meet the exercise load. These results suggest that although EMF modulates the respiratory pattern to increase ventilation volume during medium-intensity exercise, EMF during high-intensity exercise fails to increase f, resulting in a reduction in ventilation volume.
In the present study, EMF was induced using mouth pressure. To confirm fatigue of the expiratory muscles, the maximal mouth pressure was measured after EMF and after cycle exercise to ensure that the pressure after cycle exercise was less than that before exercise. Because the maximal mouth pressure is affected by residual volume 15, 17) , we also measured FVC together with PE max and PI max . In this study, post exercise CON-EX FVC was reduced by as much as EMF-EX FVC, suggesting that the reduction was caused by cycle exercise. In addition, vital capacity was similar under both conditions, but EMF-EX PE max immediately after EMF and cycle exercise was reduced significantly compared with CON-EX PE max . These results indicate that under the EMF-EX conditions, expiratory muscles remained fatigued throughout cycle exercise due to EMF.
In general, V T and f are increased almost simultaneous- All data are expressed as means (SD). All data are expressed as means (SD). *p<0.05, **p<0.01 All data are expressed as means (SD). V E , minute ventilation; f, respiratory frequency; V T , tidal volume; VO 2 , oxygen uptake; VCO 2 , carbon dioxide output; HR, heart rate; * p<0.05 ly to increase the amount of ventilation during moderate or low-intensity exercise. If V E is increases further due to more intense exercise, then V T reaches its upper limit, and f increases dramatically 19) . In the present study, however, an increase in f and a reduction in V T were observed during medium-intensity exercise, indicating that breathing was changed to a rapid shallow pattern under the EMF-EX conditions. Previous studies on the respiratory response due to EMF have reported an increase in f due to fatigue of the diaphragm 20) and rapid shallow breathing during exercise after EMF 21, 22) , which are in accord with the present results. During exercise, expiratory muscles function not only to increase f but also to increase inspiratory volume by reducing residual volume in the lung and expanding the diaphragm 2, 13, 23) . Because the involvement of expiratory muscles in the ventilation volume increases during exercise, EMF may reduce the amount of ventilation during exercise. In this study, instead of increasing V T , f was increased to bring the ventilation volume to a level similar to that in CON-EX, suggesting that EMF modulated the respiratory control mechanism during medium-intensity EMF-EX. Dempsey et al. reported the presence of a regulatory mechanism that optimizes the work efficiency of respiratory movement 19) , while Poon et al. proposed a theory of optimal respiratory control in which V T and f are regulated to minimize the work load of the main and accessory respiratory muscles 24) . It is therefore likely that EMF affected the regulatory mechanism of the respiratory response during exercise and induced a rapid shallow breathing pattern to reduce the burden of expiratory muscles and thus increase ventilation volume. In addition to respiratory muscle fatigue, a reduction in PCO 2 due to hyperventilation and shortness of breath may also affect V T 25) . In this study, however, these factors were unlikely to have been involved in the respiratory response during medium-and high-intensity EMF-EX because there were no significant changes in VCO 2 , no reductions in PaCO 2 due to hyperventilation, and no significant differences in Borg Scale scores, except during the early postexercise phase. These results suggest that the reduction in V T was caused by EMF. With regard to V E during exercise, it was possible to increase ventilation volume in EMF-EX to a level similar to that in CON-EX during medium-intensity, but not high-intensity, exercise. This indicates that the effect of EMF on the respiratory response during medium-intensity exercise can be counteracted by a change in the respiratory pattern to increase ventilation volume, which appears to be difficult during high-intensity exercise.
This study clearly showed that EMF modulates the respiratory response during exercise. Conventional respiratory muscle training in patients with chronic respiratory disease has problems that need to be improved related to such things as shortness of breath 26) , the ventilation response 27) , and exercise tolerance 28) . Because EMF affects the respiratory response during exercise, we believe that strengthening of the expiratory muscles will enhance the respiratory response during exercise as well as ventilation efficiency in the elderly and in patients with respiratory disease.
Due to EMF, ventilation volume was increased via rapid shallow breathing during exercise. However, during highintensity exercise, the amount of ventilation did not increase to a point sufficient to meet the exercise load because of a failure to increase f. These results suggest that despite the mechanism to regulate breathing patterns through which EMF modulates ventilation volume as a respiratory response during exercise, ventilation volume was reduced during high-intensity exercise.
